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Jeff Finley, Northside Service, Inc.

 

Auto Value and Repair Shop Websites would 
like to connect your shop to more customers.

Repair Shop Websites has brought a tremendous amount of service to our shop. 
The site is very professional, very clean, and we’ve had a tremendous amount of 
compliments on it.  

Confidence Plus warranty is automatically built into your 
website and updated when needed. 

OFFICIAL PARTNERS

Gain new customers with our mobile-friendly, 
optimized websites and enhanced Local SEO services.

Get more reviews on Google and Facebook with our 
Integrated Reviews platform.

Let us do all the work for you with a simple call or email to 
the best customer service team in the business.
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OFFICIAL PARTNERS

Auto Value CSCs Save $400!
         Build Fee reduced from $499 to $99 for 
Auto Value CSC Members.

All of our packages include: website hosting; personalized Home; map with directions; contact information; 
customizable banners; Our Shop, Services, Careers and Meet the Team Pages; and powerful SEO.

Connect with
Your Customers

PR     +CONNECT

MOST POPULAR

Choose your 
website package: Establish a Web

Presence

PR     +MOBILE
Build Trust and

Maximize Your Online
Reputation

PR     +ENGAGE

$179 per month*Build Fee is $499  $99. Quarterly billing. $129 per month $293 per month

Enhanced Local SEO

Hiring page, including job descriptions

Appointment Request and Tire Selector online forms

Responsive design for tablets and other devices

No additional charges for website updates

Mobile version of your site, including click-to-call on cell phones

Reviews page

Google My Business Management 

Facebook page set-up, posting and management

Hiring Assessment Survey on your website to filter 
and rank qualified applicants to your shop

Up to 10 professional email addresses at your domain 
(service@yourshop.com)

Integrated reviews to encourage customer posting of 
positive reviews on Google and Facebook. 

Call Recording and Analytics to track website & service 
advisor performance

Professional, educational videos from 
AutoNetTV

Google and Facebook Review Management 

Assigned Account Manager to ensure your web 
presence is up to date and meeting your needs


